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Our Forced Removal Sale is 
Meeting With Great Success

Ik following is i Partial list if Ik ExcqM Bargains Offend.
GLASS GUTTER DISHES.
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on account or the Central tall ford last mil 
The bonde Issued by the Ore- a vessel of 

jOrsrnment with the exception neck. He a 
of those for permanent bridges are we Immédiat 
the first to carry a sinking fund The trealms 
Greater familiarity with the public ac
counts would prevent opposition 
speakers from making themselves ri
diculous when dealing with the fin
ancial conditions of the province.

It would be tiresome to follow Mr.
Sweeney through his various inaccur
ate statements when comparing the ex
penditures of the old government with 
those of the present administration.
Touching the question of public works 
expenditures. Mr. Sweeney tried to 
claim that the figures given by the 
provincial secretary showed that In 
the last three years of its regime the 
old government had spent as much as 
the present administration on public 
works, a statement which is Incorrect 
to the amount of $34,000 a year, not
withstanding that In doing this the old 
government, was compelled to bond 
over a half million while the present 
administration, by collecting the 
stumpage which Mr. Sweeney failed to 
collect had not added a single cent 
to the permanent debt of the province.

Hundreds of Enquiries Have 
Already Been Received from 
former Residents who w3l

of:=
nt a

VasttwrwMEN’S OVERCOATS I t,
■ » PoreffiSrsSiss »

Regular, $5; sale. $3.76.
Men's Vicl Kid Blucher Laced 

Boots, hand sewed. Regular, $4.60; 
sale. $3.80.

Men's blucher Bals, made In 
grain or box tip. Regular, S3; sale. 
$2.25.

Men's Three-Eyelet Low Shoes, 
tan or patent leathers. Regular, 
$5; sale, $3.75.

Ladles' Patent Button Oxfords. 
Goodyear welted solest. Regular. 
$3.50; sale, $2.88.

Ladles’ Tan Laced Low Shoes. 
Regular, $3.50; sale. $2.88.

Ladles' Tan boots, laced or but- 
Regular. $4; sale. $3.

Ladies’ Dongola Kid Lave Boots, 
hand-sewed. Regular, $3.25; sale. 
$2.44.

Ladies' l'an Low 
calf.

Ladies* Velvet or Satin Pumps.1 
Regular. $3; sale, $2.25.

Ladies* Kl

SaleRegular.Sale.
.... $1L25

1R RO .«•••• 12.37
18 00 "■■-•••••.............. 13.60Iom :: v. v........ »•»
Convertible and velvet collars, fancy 

tweed patterns, plain black and «tey
MIN’S SUITS.

Regular. ,( hud.

mE■$0.19 flock Home.$ .2515.00 .. .. give
theGLASS LAMPS. we•oaWi. eo after a we$
gave the^Wld ease al , 
ly, and after a few days’ use the 
scalds seethed to b* getting along
ftn*To make quite sure that all was 
right, however, we called In a second 
doctor. H* said everything was going 
along splendidly, the scalds were heal 
ing and the little one would soon be 
quite recovered. Them we told him 
Zam-Buk was what we were using, 
and he said we could use nothing bet 

worked a complete

If the present indications are to 
be taken as a criterion, Bt. John dur- cutare end Rrieee.SaleRegular.

$0:15..........
0.25..........

Jîiatü Wr,,e

MURRAY & GREGORY, Lid
.$0.11

. . 0.19

. . 0.30
M ___ 1
busy centre. Not only' will this be due 
to the- usual summer tourist traffic, 
but the return of the city's former 
residents for the old home period will 
be responsible for a large share in the 
activity. \

The back to New Brunswick move
ment is progressing favorably, and 
there Is already a bright prospect of 
the scheme being successful, even to 
a greater degree than th’e most op
timistic of the originators could have 
hoped for. While the plans for the 
great week have been formulated on
ly for a short time, and are hot yet 
completely worked out in detail, the 
work has more than passed the "pre
liminary stage, and I» already begin
ning to show most gratifying results.
Each succeeding day adds to the list 
of inquiries for Information from form
er natives who have been advised of 
the purpose of holding a big family 
reunion of present and past natives 
of the soil. The scheme has evident
ly caught" on, for all the repliés "tb 
the notices sent out are In a most 
enthusiastic vein, and the greater 
number of the writers apeak in 
mend a tory terms of the idea and are 
asking for all sorts of information as 
to the particulars. SSX2 He claimed all the credit to, the
former • ,1h e. ,i,e ropllefl euccesa that has attended fruit growingSZ.’Tartïd to come in ranMlv an” In New Brun.wick during Ihe peat 
to date In the* vicinity of 6000 letters two years, tor the old government, re
lave been «Lived regarding the big marking that It was passing s range
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whohave sought wealth In other field» Is not known. In all probability he will ^^XisN^hTThiTcity, on March ÿ 
and convince them that tlielr native be followed by Mr. Murray. Patrick McCann a native of Voulh.
roll affords greater posslbllttie» that The Commlsalon Bill. Parish of c'arllngford, Ireland. In
il win be to their advantage to stay The municipalities committee met the S3rd year of bin age, lea g 
here when they come. this evening for further consideration three daughters and flve sons, to

It la expected that western Canada ot the St. John commlsalon. govern- mourn. IBoston papers pica
will he largely represented at. the ment blll a„d completed the work of copy.) ™.id.nce Cl
back to New Brunsw ick celebrations revlslng the bm as suggested by the Funeral from Ulan aprl,,„. d „t 30
Those in charge of the advertising delegations and agreed to by the pro- Erin street, on rrida). 
work In connection with the movement motera No action was taken on the Friends Invited to attend
have not vet begun cunvaaBlng Canada beld.over sections which include the | CULUNAN—In thja cMy. °» •

when the word has been lent I awomtment ol the recorder and chief 20, EHzabeth lBea ) |a(e
out. the western provinces will un- of pollte ,hoae relating to the board daughter of Sarah ami ^
doubtedly send a large quota. ot health, the slaughter houses and James Çulllnan. leaving her mot ^

The hack to New Brunswick move- the ferries. These will be considered one sister and two brotl ew. u» 
meat haa begun to take hold locally, lt a meeting lo be held tomorrow ronto, New York and Boston papers 
and considerable Interest is *>c|n| morning. pleeee cow ) residence, 67
taken In It. When the plans will havt The House met at three o'clock. Funeral from her lato reside e, 
been all worked out. St. John will have Hon Mr Murray presetiled the re Stanley ^te ’̂J^dtoattend 
to prepare to receive the backto New port ct the standing roles committee Frleid» aretovlted te 2oth 
Brunswick procession, end there Is Mr. Vopp gave notice of enquiry for TOWNGEND-In thl« c >• " chas
very little doubt from present Indies Saturday nexl regarding the secretary ln»u aller a slJ0rt nine ft „ of 
tion. that It will be a length, one tr.,surshlp of the highway board ot W. Townsend ^ged », lean, or 
when lt come.. | the parish of Shedlac. also regard Berkshire Lnglat.d leaving

ing salary and expenses of the factory’ lug wife, one son ana tw a
inspector in connection with the ex- to mourn. even-

2M K ?ort«n° the
close ot the fiscal year, also on, be- rows. Queens county, on hTIday 
half ot Mr. LaBillots, as to a bridge morning's train tor Interment after 
at Perry's Point. I arrival.

Mr. Upham gave notice of! enquiry 
as to the -construction of a bridge in
the paris __
county, also as to repairs for Wood- 
stock bridge.

Mr. Wilson presented n petition in 
favor of the bill to amend the act in
corporating the SL John Railway Con»-

j PaMr. 1 lathe way presented a petition! nzaa/CI I
in favor ot the bill to provide for Ihe DADT MAXWELL
removal of garbage in St. John, also I e IflrlA ” LE-a.
to enable the city ©£ St. John to ex- u fln(i Builder ValuatOproprlate lands for industries. ' WiaSOli ana DUHOV, vmumv

Mr. Wilson. Introduced a bill to 
fix the valuation on the personal pro
perty and tannery ot C. H. Peters 

1 Sons. Ltd., SL John.
Mr. McLeod presented a bill 
d the act respecting the union

ing the month of July should

Regular. -S®!?0
14 00 .. A ............... •• l0-50
15-00 A V. .................................
16.50..................................... 2-5;
IT 00 12.15
13.00 .. ..................................... '-h»
..................................................... ,4--r’
20.00 .......................................... mhO
Fancy tweed and worsted navy and 

black.

0.40..........
8t. John, N. B.

Everything Id JA/ood and Qlaea for 
Building». 1DINNER SETS.

I cBale. Regular. 
$20.00... . 

22.00... . 
13.50... ,

......... $16.00
.. .. 1G.50 
.. .. 9.15-

COAL AND WOOD
G.937.90 A TON OF COALINYOUR 

BIN IS WORTH TWO 
IN THE MINE

If the Coal Strikes Be
come World-Wide

Oacter. Zam-Buk
Mrs. 8. Smith and Mrs. J. S. Teakle, 

of 73 Brock street. Brantford, who
____ of the above accident, and what
followed, write: "We certify that 
these facts are true In every detail.

Mothers should know that for burns 
cute scalds, bruises, eczema, piles and 
all skin diseases, there is nothing to 
equal Zam-Buk. That wan the opinion 
of the doctor connected with the above 
case, and is the opinion of hundrtas 
or other doctors the world over. Zam- 
Buk is obtainable from all druggists 
and stores 60c. box, or Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto^ . . . .___ , ----

.. 7.50 
... 7.50

6.90..........
10.00.......... waBOYS’ SUITS.

Two and three-piece straight and 
Bloomer Pants.
Regular.

1.00.........................
5.00.........................
6.00.................................
6.50.......................
Convertible Collars.

TEA SETS.
Sale. 

.. .. $ 3.00 

.... 3.75

SaleRegular. 
$4.00.......... .......... $3.00$ 4 IHeel Boots, 

buttoned. Regular, $35 sale. 4.50
4.87 JARDINIERES. New Dom 

cheap eewl 
them in my 
kinds and o 
graphs. $16.

___  106 1
White ston

Sale
. *...,$1.13$1.50..........

1.25.......... Incomplete and Inaccurate.
To consider It from every point of 

view, Mr. Sweeney’s criticism of the 
provincial secretary's budget is one of 
the most remarkable efforts of the 
kind ever listened to le the legislature 
of New Brunswick and about as In
complete. unsatisfactory and Inaçcur- 
ate as such a speech could possibly

BOYS’ OVERCOATS.Slippers. Reg-a Sir ........... 93Sale. 
.... $ 6.26Regular.

$ 7 00 .. ..ir. $1.50; sale $1.13. 
Ladles' Dongola Button 

Regular. $2.50; sale. $1.88.
Boys' Velour Calf 

Regular, $3; sale.
Boys’

Regular

.57 Yes, Its worth more than that I 
Who can calculate the value of p 

ton of coal In the bin under such clr 
cumstances?

PROMPT ORDERS will be filled at 
regular prices by Gibbon and Co.

PRICES PER TON.
Winter Port, $5.26 delivered In the bln 
Broad Cove, $6.00 delivered in the bin 
Plctou Egg, $6.00 delivered In the bln.

35 cents extra per ton for Carleton 
and Falrville delivery.

Extra charge for coal carried up
stairs.
If the coal la delivered In bulk and 

dumped In your yard, prices 60 cents 
per ton less than above prices.

A number of large consumera are 
trying Plctou Egg and Broad Cove In 
their furnaces.

.75
&... .30.40.........CHILDREN’S OVERCOATS.Blucher Bals. Sale. 

.. .. $ 2.81
Regular. 
> : ■ 

4.00 ..
. -e. $2.25.

Box Calf Blucher Bala.
____. $2; sale. $1.50.
Youths’ Velour Calf Blucher 

Regular, $2.50: sale, $1.88. 
thv Box Calf Blucher Bals.

TEAPOTS. FOR 8A1
Corliss eng 
lar Corliss 
Dace by 16 
power at 7 
Further pa 
T. 8. 81mm

3 00 Sale
$ 20... .3.564.75 .. .....$ .163.755.00 .. ..Bals.

Youths’ Box Calf Blu 
Regular. $2; sale, $1.50.

Youths' Velour Calf Blucher 
Bals. Regular. $1.75: sale. $1.32.

Girls’ Dougola Kid Button 
sizes 11 to 2. Regular, $2.50;
$i.ss.

Girls' Laced Boots, hand sewed, 
box calf or vici kid. Regular. $2.50; 
sale. $1.88.

Girls’ Dongola Kid Laced Boots 
in size 3. Regular. $1.50; sale. $1.13 

Child’s ‘Vicl Kid Laced Boots, 
hand-sewed, sizes. 8 to 10 1-2. Reg 
ular, $2; sale. $1.50.

Child’s Dongola
Boots. Regular. $1.75: sale. $1.32.

Patent Leather Pumps

... .19.20... . be.MEN’S TROUSERS.
Striped. Navy and Black. 

Regular.
$ 1.50 .. ..

2.00 .. ..
3.00 .. ..

I
B.WATER GLASSES.Sale. 

.. .. $ 113 Sale 
...$ -75 
... .64

Regular.
1.50 $1.25.......... FOR SAI

Btorey brlcl 
wooden te 
corner Mil 
Apply J. A

2.25 .85... ..2.63
3.003.50 ..

4 00 .. .. 
4.50 .. .. PRESERVE DISHES3.38

SaleRegular.
25c. doz... .BOYS’ PANTS. , .19c. doz 

. . .45c. doz 
,.. 16e. doz 

. .. 60c. doz 
,.. . 54c. doz

FOR SAI
27 and 28 I 
by Messrs. 
A. Wilson. 
Wm. streei

Straight and bloomer pants. 
Regular.
$ .so .. ..

60c. doz........
20c. doz... .,
80c. doz........

1.13 70c. doz... ,

Sale. 
.. .. $ .60

MARRIED.1 25Kid Button 1.00.......................................................
1.50............. .............................
Sizes 24 to 34.

MEN'S SPRING TOP COATS
Regular.
$10.un . . ..

16.00 .. ..

FOR SAI 
ter Height 
Havelock t

Child’s 
Regular. $1.35; sale. 97c.

Infants' Vicl Kid. Button or Lac
ed Boots. Regular $1; sale, 75c.

Infants’ Vici Kid. Buttoned or 
Laced Boots. Regular, 75c; sale, 
67c.

WRITING PADS.
SaleSale. Regular.

GIBBON & CO.,
1 Union St. 61-2 Charlotte Si

FOR 8Ai
fronting oi 
nant’s Cox 
tains new 
barn, othe 
This Is a i 
to purcbBE 
way static 
of a mile. 
John, N. 1

.......... 19c.
BOX PAPER AND ENVELOPES.

....lie.

.. .. $ 7.50 25c.........
. .. 12.00

CLOTH RAIN COATS. 15c.........RUBBERS.
Men's Rubber Boots.

$4.50; sale. $3.68.
.Men’s Plain Rubbers,

Regular, $1; sale. 75c.
Men’s Plain Rubbers.

85c.; sale. 64c.
Women's Plain Rubbers, light 

and warranted. Regular, 75c.; 
sale. 57c.

Women’s Plain Rubbers. Regu 
lar, 60c; sale, 45c.

Girls’ Rubbers, 11 
50c; sale. 38c.

Boys’ Rubbers, 
sale. 57c.

Child’s

...19c.Sale. 
.. .. $ 6.75 
.. .. 8.25

Regular.
$ 9.00 .. ..

11.00 . .
25c....Regular. Telephone Main 676

best make SMOKERS' SETS.
CANNEL COALWATERPROOF COATS. SaleRegular.

$2 00...
Regular. Sale. 

.. .. $ 7.88 
.. .. 9.75
..4. 10 50

Regular. 
$10.50 .. ..

13. u0 .. ..
14. UU .. .

. ..$1.60
. .. -38 J [

.50............ for Grates and Cooking 
Stoves

KINDLE» EASILY 
Make» m Bright and 

Lasting rire

FOR SA
farm 35 n 
C. P. R. < 
barn, wat 
farm near 
at bargal: 
storing Hi 

A Poole and 
, ( Brokers. 1
' 1 935-1L

No coupons will be given with 
goods purchased at above prices, 
neither will holders of coupons 
be able to purchase goods at 
these prices with coupons. Store 
open from 8 a. m to 8 p. m.

CLOCKS.
Sale.

$ 1.50 
1.88 1

Regular.
S2Ato 2. Regular. youngest2.00 but1.882.60 .. .. 

1.50 .. .. 
1.25 .. .. 

.75
5.00 .. ..

Regular, 75c; 1.13
.93Rubbers, 4 to 10 1-2. Reg

ular. 45c; sale, 34e.
Men’s Fancy Slippers. Regular, 

$1.25; sale, 94c.
Women’s 

$1-25; sale. 94c.

M..67
3.75 R.R.&W.F. STARR. Ltd. V

FOR ft* 
Cash Regl3.78

I
4.50 886 Union 8L49 8myth* 8t,3.384.50 .. ..Felt Slippers. Regular 3.00 JUST ARM 

HORSES 
lbs. Fi 
Stables

4.00
LANDING lTHE ASEPTO STORE

Cor. Mill and Union Sts. Ex. Schr. “Laura C. Hall," Ameri
can Nut and Chestnut.

46-50 Britain SL Geo. Dick
Foot of Germain 6t. Phone 111$J* PRINTI 

man for i 
ply at or 
Bridgotov 
' WANTI 
property 
west aide 
price to 
city.

IMPORTANT NOTICEf Soft Coals
Æ\for Cooking Stoves or Grates

Sydney and ether geed eeale et 
$6.00 a ten up.

~____ D. B0YANER
rCk Optician

38 Dock St.

ot Wakefield. Carleton
JAMES 8. McQIVERN.

Going Out of Business! iS Mill Stroeet WANT
work, an 
Brittain 

WANT 
ere. at ( 
desirable 
wtah to 
line talk

Teteohone 48.
<

Saturday, 9.30.

i
and Appraiser.$20,000 Stock of Dry Goods and 

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 
To Be Positively Cleared Out By May 1st

WANT
Apply toGeneral Jobbing Promptly done.

Tel. 823.Office 16 Sydney Street^. ^
Rea. 386 UnionHon.

to amen_ . 
of the Baptist and Free Baptist I 
churches in New Brunswick.

Hon. Mr. Maxwell Introduced a bill 
to amend the St. John City Assess 
ment Act. , , . . JHon. Mr. Grimmer introduced a 
hill to consolidate the municipalities 
act. There was nothing new inserted 
In the bill which was merely a con
solidation of the municipalities act 
and amendment*.

Mr. Wilson, introduced a hill to 
I amend the act in regulation construc
tion and providing for the Inspection 
of buildings in St. John.

Hon. Dr. Landry Introduced a bill 
to revive and amend Chap. 91, 5th Ed
ward VII.

Mr. Sweeney resumed the debate 
on the budget and on adjournment^ it 
was made the order of the day for to
morrow. . .

Hon. Mr. Grimmer presented a pe
tition in flavor of a bill ti> amend the 

i act to incorporate the St. Andrews 
Lands Co.

Mr. BurchlU gave notice ot enquiry 
regarding payments for renalra to the 

I Qyster River bridge. Northumberland 
county. „ . , ,The House adjourned at 6 o clock.

sn
! SALE!

kHBàâaoiïffl <1
Ungwood

Rare Bargains Will Be the Programme

SALE STARTS FRIDAY MORNING AT 9 O’CLOCK
MEN

trade, 
eight w<

from $1! 
full info 
College, 
John. N.

TONIGHT bSSfer t,ATT.
/ msPer

mm* un urns ot nit putsai niiAimm sasw VA. G. Minuter Announces Hie Eminent English Actor WAN! 
male pn 
lure. M 
versai £ 
If prepa 
pay, wrl 
Frederic

20 to 50 Per Cent Reductions

All Our Stock is New Spring Goods This is Your Opportunity
Ladies, you can get your new Easter Suite at snap prices. Whitewear 

ot all kinds. Dress Goods, Wash Goods, Velvets, Umbrellas 

and everything that makes up a first-class dry goods 

store to be had here.

MR. WILLIAM ■h.

HAWTREY
pi

EXACTAND HIS 
COMPANY

posh
•wants p 
co comp 
Wigglne

COMPANY

AND■ OfDriving AoeldenU On Main Street.
Main street was the scene ot two 

exciting accidents yesterday afternoon. 
The first one was caoaed by Ihe 
breaking of the axle ot Dr. Prestons 
carriage which resulted In the doctor ] 
being thrown out. Happily, however, 
beyond getting covered with mud, he 
sustained no Injurie». The eecond ac
cident was of a more aérions nature 
and was caused by a heavy sloven 
owned by James Clarke, running Into 
R. McConnell’» delivery »»•» •» 
front ot McConnell'» store. The drlv- 
er ot the aloven left the team land
ing some distance down the street, 
the horses, however, started to walk 
up Main street with the twit that 
the sloven collided 
wagon and upset it.

PRODUCTIONV distinguished 
LONDON 
MAYERS 

IN THE 

FUNNIEST 

FARCE
i IN YEARS

AS |
FIFTI

PENSE:
man or 
ln« Rei 
ence no 
vanced. 
tory. \ 
ton Lin

fRESENTED
Set 100
1 -1 NIGHTS

FRIDAY MORNING AT 9 O’CLOCK tIN
CHICAGO

ERASER, ERASER & CO. RUBE
tiens, i

w«h the grocery ... «DEAR OLD BILLY”

pimlt^el^toundTcJ^to 5$ MLicr.i Ev.ninq., »m V.00, 75c'.'. 5Qc.;Mat.n.s., »l.0€:7"_

l v

■figs
and sell 
Nations 
you as 
ants w 
Oseh fi 
save yc 

In si

27 and 29 Charlotte Street 80c. 25c
necessary to cut 

places before 
be got bn Ita feet.R. STRAIN Manager

' . . 4

Dry Kindling in Bundles
It is the best value on the market 

and absolutely dry. ’Phone ue your 
order direct’or ask J. 8. Gibbon and 
Co., George Dick. Cosman and 
Whelpley, or Jas. 8. McGlvern for 
the Kindling put u\> in bundles by 
WILSON BOX COMPANY, LTD. 
’Phone West 99.

RED
ROSE

FLOUR

r#

v

1», 4


